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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 





• • • • • • • • 
Printed Schedules 
• SPOKANE CONFERENCE \GRADUATES TO HAVE 
• CHAMPIONSHIP WON . CLAS~ DAY EXERCISES 
• 
• Students desiring to stay next • 
• quarter are asked to pay their • Spokane "U" and Whltwo1·th Defeat,· 
• fees before the end of next weelc • cc1:=..ohcncy A.thletlc Olub Loses. 
• In order to avoid, confusion. • -Comments. 
·olive Harper Valedictorian, Mrs. Eva 
Salutator:la.n.-Presldent to 
Speak. • Printed schedules wlll be used • T Tealns to '"'-ke Pnrt Toumn1nent TRIANGULAR DEBATE 1 1 f th It • By w1·1-nln" from both Spokane en ....... .. • .. • next quarter n P ace o e wr - ' " Combined commencement anc class 
ham :t Tc Tills Morning BETWEEN NORMALS • university a nd Whitworth last wce k-....,...ns a: n · • ten sched ule u sed this quarter. day exercises will be held by the 
. --Much Interest. • rI'he schedule will be off the press • e nd, the Normal team wnn first place Senior A class In assembly next Fri-
--- Last Night the Fate or the Debate • about the flrst of n ext week, when • in t he Spokane colleglatP. < onft.?rr.nce day March 9. President Showalter The interest In the tournament this T )1 Wns Declcled Rules or fl d Jo t • 
rop Y .. .- • students may get copie·s. • with · ve games won an one 8 • will deliver an address at these exer-
year ls greater thari ever a~d Monday Contest. • • • • • • • • • • • j The Spokane university te'l m :Vas the cises and the class prophecy and the. 
and Tuesday of this weelt a dozen NO MORE ENGLISH only one to d efeat the Normal f:ve in 
I 
class will are to be presented in a Phone calls have bee n r ceived from The annual triangular debate be- t t 
teams which were Interested In the I tween the three normal sc oo B too S 
1 1 
t t h I k FLUNKER$ AT NORMAL a conference con es · . , play. Olilve H. arper, class president, 





to the orma by a score ~ d lo and Mrs. Lena Eva will be the saluta-grams and this of course supplements debate cup was decided, too late for Students Wenk In Grammar WIil 14. The Norma.I team ma e s x 
tile many letters that have come tn announcement In this week's Journal. Omit; Comuosltlon Next Quarter 
I 
t d h If torian . 
points in the first m nu e an a a I This will be the first time that sucn d-urlng the basketball season. From I Order or Spenkers h 1 1 -Two Credits. of play, four pqlnts being made dur- exerci·ses have been held ln the Nor-Whitman county comes the word that The affirmative speakers at- t e oca i 40 d Th t 
H I ng the first secon s. e earn ' mal. T 'he program Is as follows: as far as tournaments go "Cheney Nor- debate . were Robert Hungate, aze If plans of the English d epartment slowed up a littl e after this a nd the J . 
mal stands ace high with the schools Rayburn and Ivan Mccollum. Rob- for the work in English I bring the half ended with the Normal leading, Olass Day Exerc1see , 
of this county a.nd any high school ert Hungate spoke flrst on the rebut- desired results, there will be but few 13 to 9
. Cla ss Song ........................... .. ~enior A !I 
would be more tha"' glad to receive I ta I, followed by Ivan McColl um and I who fa'll in this ~o urse in the future. The seconrl half started wlth neither Where Gypsy Camp Fu:es B~rn 
an Invitation to take part In the tour- _ Hazel R ayp_urn_. _ (I'hose registering for E'ngllsh I n ext team playing exceptional ball, and (a) The Gypsy Trail .. Clyde alloway 
n'ament at Cheney." --- Judges ' quarter wjl) be given test_s during the for abo ut seven minutes the score Cborua 
Ten Teams . rrhe judges of the debate here last first week on elementary points of stood still a.t 18 to 14 in ra.vor of the (b) The Wanderer's Tale 
Ten teams wlll be In the tournament i night were as follows: Superior I grammar. At the end of these tests Normal, but' during the last four min- Maurietta Henry 
this year which represents the lars:est 1court ·Judg~ Huneke, Benj~mln H. the class will be divided into two sec- lites of the h alf the Normal team took (c) Gypsy Love Song (Vocal Solo) 
number 80 far. 'l'wo years ago but six Kizer, attorney of Spokane, F. G. tlon!!. Those weak In grammar wl11 a spurt a nd add ed nine pain.ts, while Frances Johnson 
teams com'peted, and last year eight Kennedy, _principal, North Central be given five hours of grammar a nd Ute university was unable to score (c) The Veil of .Time Withdrawn 
teams were here. high school. wlll omit work In c0rnpositlon until again. .. Allee Sexton 
Fafrrlelcl ancl Kellogg Five from BelU~gha.m some future quarter. This work In Mlller was first with the most points (a) When I Dwelt in Arcady 
Three games were played in the In- ,The Bellingham debaters arrived In grammar will carry five credits, bu~ for the Normal with three field goals Walter Kramer 
land Empire Tuesd'.ay night to settle 1cheney yesterday morni.ng accom- three of them wl11 necessa rily be anc?, five free throws. Lefevre was (b) The Dream Peddler 
th e question In as many counties, as · p::tnied by their coach, Horace Rash- P. lectlve. The work in composition. second with four fleld goals. Edith Lang 
to who Is to go to the Norma·l basket- ls kopf, and their chaperon, Miss Shuey. which will have to betaken in anoth.- Pete Hupperton refereed the game. Violin Obligato by Katherine s ·myth 
ball tournament at Cheney. Fairfield , '1'!10 party was quartered at the hotel quarter. will carry three required Lineup and summary: and Mabel Hay 
won the right in Spokane county b:i, and the dormitories. credits. The other section of the class Miller .. ..... ...... ..... L. F . ... .. .... .. . McHenry Piano Accompaniment by Lydia 
defeating Mlllwood 18 to 12 on the Team to EUeusburg of will cover 'both gramTl'!ar and composl- Moore .... ... ....... .. R. F ......... Van Dor~n Raymond 
North Central floor . Kellogg tr!- The negative team, comopsed tion in one quarter as heretofore. Lefevre ......... .. ... .. C ..... ... ... ...... .... Muse Girls' Glee Club 
umphed over Mullan 34 to 21 in the , Marie Murphy, Clarence Jayne and Wynstra .... .. .. ...... L . G ............. Hutchins Commencement Exercises 
flfth and deciding game of the series Louis Neidert, rtccompanled by ~r. JUNE SANDERS RECITAL Jayne ..... .. ...... ..... R. G . .. .. .... .. .... Pintler Procession al .......... ....... ....... Miss Paige 
played on a neutra l floor at Wallace, IR. E. Tieje, left yesterday morning SUNDAY AFTERNOON Substitutions-Normal: Snyder for Salu1 atory ._ .... .... .......... _,Mrs. Lena Eva 
Idaho whJle Walla Walla and Walts- at 9:50 over the Milwaukee for El- Lefevre , Lefevre for Snyder. Scoring Yesterday and Today (Vocal Solo) 
burg ;ought It out at Walla Walla with lens burg. Results of the debate with I Fm~ter Stmlent at Pullman Is a -Normal: Field goals: Lefevre, 4; ..... ... .. ........ ... ...... ........ . Rose Loock 
the report not yet in. I Ellensburg were telephoned here last I l\lusfclan of Great Miller, 3; Moore,, 3; Wynstra, 1. Address .. ...... ........ President Showalter 
Lind and Thol'nton night after the debate. I Ability. Free throws: Miller, 6 out of 10. Valedictory ...................... Olive Harper 
Lind has already accepted the In~ rrhe expenses of the debatirig teams Spokane university-Mus~. 2; Van Alma Ma ter ..... ..... .. ..... ............. Seniors 
vltatlon to represent Ada,ms county; amounted to a bout $llO. ,rhls I Miss . June P.anders, who appears In Doren, 2; McHenry, 1. Free throws: 
' · amount Included pins for the de- · · ' 
Hartline will be on hand from Grant to a. pi1Jno recital at the Normal a udl- Van Doren. 4 out of 6. 
with a straight record of victories ror baters and traveling expenses toi·lum. Sunday, March 4, at 4 p. m.. Whitworth DcfCilted 
the sea.son which Includes games with points where the debates were bald. h as been in Cheney in two former con• In the game Friday night the Nor-
SCOUT WORK ·TRAINS 
FOR LEADERSHIP /ea.cling tea ms In Lincoln county. Kel- Th e first of the weel<. whrm the Jour- cert programs, in on e of which she mal quintet swamped the Whitworth 
Iogg for the - second year will come 'nal went to press, only $
66 
had been placed· a concerto wlth the Pullman aggregn.tion with a score of 45 to Class in Scout \Vork to l>e Form~d 
from Shoshone CO!Jnty, Idaho. rrhe raised. orch,;istra. under , the ,~irection of 20. The Normal team sh owed their Next Qnarter.-Scout Master 
rivalry In this district has been Intense [Continued 
016 
page SJ Professor Gottfried Herbst. She was ab ility to play real b ask etba !J during Spoke to l\len. 
and was only settled Tuesday night OL BAND solois t . for t he orchestra during its the entire game. After 10 minutes of 
by· the playing of a fifth game. (I'horrl- NORMAL SCHO annual tour _through tbe state. re- play the score sto od 16 to 1 in favor 
ton , from Whitman county was run- NEEDS BASS SECTION celvinf.!' the highest· commendation of the Normal, and the half ended 
ner up In a recent county tournament fl-nm music critics. with the Normal leading, 24 to 8. High School Students a.na Cheney 
and ranks almost as high as the cham- Before coming to Cheney Miss T>he second half was not quite so one_ Musicians Invited to Joln.-
plonshlp En!=licott team which begged Sil nders gives two Interesting pro-
off to enter the University of We.sh- ~b:tcen SJgned Up. grams in Pullman, her program in 
lngton tournament at Seattle to which r:I'he Normal school band, which Is Che n ey being the same as the Sunday 
they had all expenses pai<l. However beln:; organized, will be open to high a.fternoon 1,rogram in Pullma.n . 
the Thornton team wlll prove worthy !'lrhool students and musicians of As Miss Sa.nders comes from east-
representatives of the wheot'-growing Cheney. On Tuesday evening 16 e rn Washington, s he deserv.es the 
county and will be h eA.rd from in no stu den ts had sighed, up for band most cordial supoort, • and should 
uncertain terms in tournament play. practice. To date but few havo .drilw a large and enthusiastic aud-
. Sandpoint • signed tor the bass section, and all fence. The student hocly is urged to 
Bonner county, Idabo has been sub- who play Instruments suitable for a.ttend and, to ~0!11 a..:tlvely '. n mal•lng 
etituted tor Asotin county, Washington this section are urged to notify any the. Sunday afternoon program pop_u-
a.nc! the championship team, Sand- member •of the band. · Jar in Cheney. 
point, comes with an enviable record The following are the studimts _ who . ,v. s. c. Attention! 
for the season of ten won out of twelve have agr~ed to appear at band prac- .All former W. S. C. stu,de nts are 
played and those lost were to outside tlce: Cornets, Paul 13Iauert, Chris asked to report at once to Mrs. Dora 
teams. -,. ICryger, Jr., Arthur ~urch, Fred Lewis and give their names for the 
Three Others Reuter Illar! Reed and 'i,illian Free- faculty reception which wlll follow 
From Walla Walla county either man; ' ·clarinets,· No;·ina:n · P!;!terson, • the concert program. 
Waitsburg or Wahl, both top-notch Ha.rold Phelps and Lyle Gr!!,ham; To Rema.'n Few DayA 
teams, will be present; from Kootena~ tuba, Roy Denkla; trombone, Clayton Miss Sanders wlll remain In Che-
Spirit Lake may enter; from Lincoln, Ryan; saxophone, Paul Merriman; ney for a few da.ys. the guest of Mrs. 
Sprague Is being considered a nd Ste- tenor horn, Fred Lewis; alto horn, Grace Hulscher, Mrs. Dora Lewis. and 
vens may send Colville. H . J. Quinn; bass drum or tuba, Miss Frances Wilson. 
<?ftlclnle ., D. H. Reed; bass drum or snare Another Sundny Program 
The oftlclatlng at the games wl11 c.,rum, George P. Faulkner. The next .Sunday afternoon pro-
be In charge of A. A. Eustis, director It is understood that a director will g ram to be giv_en at the Normal wll\ 
of athletics, who Is a registered of- be secured from Spokane when the be the Messiah chorus on Easter Sun-
flcla.I, approved by the Nat~on~l Boa.rd band ls fully organized. day, March 1. 
of Basketball Officials. Quimby Le-
fevre of the normal team, Orville Mast, 
or Spangle, . wh·o worked several games 
In the tournament Inst year Robert 
Dougla$ Cheney high school coach, 
and perhaps Leon Woodrow who a lso 
refereed in the tournament last year, 
wlll also be on hand to do part ot the 
officiating. 
TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 
SIGN FOR TEACHING ---·-·:~ •, • 
During· ~h e ~prln~. , .. Qua\"t~r !there 
will be· one practice- , .teacher. In the 
• • .i 1 " ! • · ,• training school to about f:!v,) l'y on{' an(! 
Luncheon for June Sanders 
A reception and lunche on wlll be 
~iven Miss June Sa,nders by faculty 
members Sunday after Miss Sanders' 
recltah Students of the Normal who 
h ve n.ttended Washington State col-
l ge will serve the luncheon. one-thil'C~• pupils. 'l'wo hund1·~d 11.n.-1 
fifty students have signed for practice 
Time teaching, and there are about Have Yon Joined Teachers' Agency? 
,..,he tournament begins at 10 o'clock 320 il rolled In 1:he training 
.. pup 8 en · · The appointment committee has de-this morning. r.r'he afternoon games 
start at 2 o'clock 8 nd the evening 
games at 7 o'clock. (l"omorrow the 
games start at 1:80 p m. ant~· 8 p . m . 
Talks on Radio · 
Professor J. E. Buchanan gave a 
short talk on the ":Past, Present and 
Future of Radio' at men's assembly 
on Wednesday morning. , He spoke ot: 
the sclentltlc basis of radio . and 
showed how teachers here ca derive 
b 1 Of the number·who ha've slgn-
sc 
00 
· c!rled that since all seniors are re-
ed for pra.ctlce _teaching, 142 are milred to pay a fee of one dollar for 
j uniors witno~t· teaching- experience, 
1 the appointment committee worlt n working for elementary cei·t!flcates; 
11 
t 
preparing their ~t:ed_entiaJs, : a s u-
29 are juniors with teaching exper- dents holding an e_lementary · certlfl-
lenp e o.nn workl~li for · elementary· cer- · cate and others who . join the teach-
tiflcates; 3-9 are juniors who are not , encles and give" the "appolnt-
worklng for a . ce1,tffl9n;tt\_,,. .~~ . ;.P.re ers tagommlttee as referen~e s'li11 ~also 
I ' "' "1 i the .. field~·, men c · seniors w th ex,,er ence n • b I ed 1;,J pay one d'ollar·· fo cover 
and '2 are seniors without teaching t:/ee~~!rise ~f st.eno-granhlc help. 
experience. -. Trhls dollar ehoulr:1 be paid · to Mr. 
benefits from It in the field o't teach- George Buchanan, principal of Stronach and the receipt le!t with 
h h I t M Jsitcd hlR parents In Mr: Craig. Mr. Craig states that this fng. A radio set wa!I exhibited to t e sc oo a a esa, v 
1 Ch en ey over the last week-end . should be attended to Immediate y. men. 
" 
sided, due, probably, to carelessness 
on the part of t h e Norma.I players. 
During this period the Normal made 
21 points to Whltworth's 12. 
Miller was again high point m a n 
of the game with 16 points. Lefevre 
was ruled out of the game on per-
sona l fouls. Ennis was high man for 
Whitworth with three field goals. J. 
W. fl"aylor of North Central refereed . 
Lineup and summary: 
Miller ........ -.. -... ... L. F .. ... _ ..... .... H. Horn 
Moore .. .............. R. F .......... ....... Smith 
Lefevre ..... .... ...... ,C. ....... ....... .... .. Ennis 
Wynstra ............ .. L. G .. ........... Wimmer 
J ayne ....... ...... .. ... R. G . ...... ..... . Houston 
Substitutions-Normal: Snyder for 
Lefevre. Lefevre for Snyder, Snyder 
f.or Lefevre. vVhltworth-W. Horn 
for H . Horn , Neeley for Smith,, Smith 
tor Ennis. 
Game With Cheney Club 
The Normal basketball team defeat-
ed the Cheney Athletic club team by 
a score of 28 to 14 In a fast and hard-
fought game last Monday night. fl'his 
we.a the last game of the season for 
the Normal team and evened things 
up with the Cheney Athletic club 
team, which won the- flrst game of the 
season from the Normal by a, close 
score of 21 to 19. 
rrhe club team scored first when 
Montague caged, one from the center 
c,f the floor, but Moore immediately 
tied up the score. The score was_ tied 
a gain with four each, but from this 
point on the Norm a l continued to ·add 
to th eir score, while the club was un-
able to- score again In the flrst half, 
the p erlQ4 ending with the Normal 
leading, 19 to 4 . 
During the second halt the game 
was a lmost even, the club scoring one 
point more thari the Normal. The 
game ended with the score standing 
28 fo 14 in favor of the Normal. 
Miller was again high point man 
or the game, with 13 points to his 
r.redit . Moore wa s n ext with nine. 
Swank made six points for the club. 
Pete Huperton refereed. 
r ('071/ i1n111<l on pttffll 4,) 
C. H. Oberteuffer, scout master 
from Spoka nd, addressed a gro up of 
men /ruescay afternoon concern.ing 
the Boy Scout movement, to arouse 
interest in a one-hour course to be 
offered next quarter at the Normal. 
Necessary for l\len Teachers 
Mr. Oberteuffer stated that such 
training should be taken by every 
man who goes out Into th,. fie lfl to 
teach-as It is a course in leadership . 
"Men should be leaders rather than 
followers," stated Mr. Oberteuffer. The 
Boy Scout movement is a large one. 
Nearly every ' community has a troup 
of scouts. There are over 500,000 in 
the United States. 
Courses tn Leadership 
Courses in Boy Scout leadership 
were first offered in the Columbia 
university , and have since been taken 
up by m a ny leading educatlona.l cen-
tel"S of the United States. . 
One hundred and ten thousand men 
of the United, States are giving their 
spare time to this movement without 
pay. Troups -are being organized by 
educators, churchmen and fathers of 
boys. 'l'he school and scout program 
should go hand in hand. Men goin g 
out to t each should find the work 
the finest an.d -most enduring. 
Obcrteuffer Tolles at Banquet 
A father-a.n'd-son banquet was held 
In t!J,e ba:sem"C'l'lt of the Christian · · 
church Tlfesday•vening following Mr . 
Oberleumir's talk at the Normal. At 
thl·s · ineetlng<•Mr. •Oherteuffer urged the' 
business men · ot Cheney to get be-
hind the "Scout movement and pro-
vide a · summer camp for the troup. 
It as agreed that the best wa y was to 
join Spoka ne and build, ca bins a t 
Dia mond Jake, where the summer en -
campment was held last y ea r, as a 
camp for Cheney scouts alone is -not 
a·s yet a dvisabl e . The present ca mp 
of the local troup is not suitable for 
long or •large · encampments. 
, Special Assembly l\Ionda.y_ 
The vocal pupils of Miss Ada Louise 
Bell wm present a program In tb_e 
a uditorium Monda y during a ssembly 
period . 
., ,.; .. 
C", 
{ ., 
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ct u:1.1rnmuo11s in the cin.ss rooms. Science Group Busy 
Pnbli • Should Dmnaucl Mm·o ln response to a motion made by 
Tt would seem that if the people 1;:;uperintendent o. c. Pratt of t he 
who furnish children for th p t1 ~ lie s '' pokane city schools at a m eeting of 
l:lC hool s itnd students t'o t· ch~ 1 crmn.1 peop le intel'ested in the pl'omotlon of 
scho ls could be lll,l<'l ':1 :h·r1unint.e~ scientific research a nd t h e diffusion 
with t.h e onclltion of illiteracy r e- of scie n tific l{nowledge, h e ld at the 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year ferred to they would u nit~ with the ll· D:ivenport hotel on the evening ot 
l!Jntered ns socond-clnss m1ttter Novem- n l""h bo1·s in a d e n1and tl t t o • · 1a grea. er the ninth or l•'e"1·ua. ry, a comn1lt0 tee 
ber 8, 1916, at the poslofflce at Ch"ney, .., 
Washington, under lhe Acl of Mn.rch a, support be n,ccorded the norm ed was a p pointee. to dra ft the p la n of 
1819. schools a nd teach rs' colleges to the ori;nnizatlon. 
Addres11 Communications to Editor e nd t h n,t the number of graduate tea- Miss E. L . Mal'tin or the d ep a l't-
Editorinl St.aff chel's in the country be m a de a m p le to ment ot'. geograph y , h ere, is t he Che-
Ed itor ........... ... ...... Ag nes L. Schelling s upp ly t h e sch ool needs. fl'h e cer tlficn- 11ey n1presentatlve on t h e committee. 
Associate Editor .... Flol'ence vVendler tion b ill whio~ 1·ecently passed the sen - 'l'h e following are e xcerpts trom t he 
. port E~itor .......... . ... .. Dean K illgore ate nt O lym111a will put our own stnte , proµo s ct 011 tltu tion, which was 
Society Editor .... Rosamond Matteson In the forefron t and mal{e teaching I ctrafled n.t a luncheon in the Green 
~~1~~1~!1 ··w·;.i·t~~-~-··················Don Ree d a real pi·oression. I Room or the Davenport h otel on Feb-
...... Mor ene Bogga n, Anna. .Johnson 
1
. I , 1' r ua r y 2 4 : "'l'he ~oclety s h a ll be 
Reporters Y OUR OPINIONS l~no:vn a~ the Inland Empire Science 
.T ssie Duff Josephine Bresnahan I Treat AU All,rn l So ·1 ty, a n cl the gen ral hea dqua r ters 
l'f.obert Farnsworth Charles Balley ~ ,1 l ' t 1 size"' s ha ll be in S})olcu.ne . ,The obje " t or . " 1e n some I t e o r m ed ium " "' 
Cla rence Snodgrass Bea tnce Roberts f 11 1 t . t h h . . Lh e socie ty sha 11 be t h e 'p romotion Genevieve Gubser I e ow s 8 wt is g irl durhi g a of soi ntln e h tl th dlf-
n i St ff 
bftsketball game h e gets spanked but c L' searo an e 
us ness a. h ' fusion of scienti fic knowle dge. Mem -
Husiness Manager .... ..... .. Hal Nourse ;w en some fe llow that looks as though · h 1J •1·sh ip m ay include a nyone Interested 
· sslstant .. ......... ... ................ Earl Grant I e may be a ble to put up n good in the pu rp oses of t he society, o n pa 
C'i rcul~tion .. ... ...... ..... 'Korma n Peterson I scra.11. or m ay possibly b e a very Y-
1 ., f 1ne11l of an an nu rt l fee of one dolla.r 
Cl:H<'n~<' S11orlgn1ss I g·oo11 r ·e n t~. h e is let alone. T h e re · ----------------- . ,The society sh a JJ h o ld at lea.st one 
11s 110 justice in this a nd It should n ot 
Students Lack Courtesy i he a ll owed to go on. It th ere is to annu:1,i m eeting at su ch time and 
~'i'i ' 1 • 1 • t'>lace as sJirtl l b neslgnat.ed by the v ' h en a person m n.kes a n ::i.1111oint - 1• 1e n pacLd e squad th y should do c ouncil." 
ment, is he undei· any obligation to I t heir d u ty In eve1·y case a nd not let 
ke0p it? ' some of t h e offend er s off w ithout The ·onnnitlee is wor ldng on plans ' 
I 
for au rg-;..inlzation meeting to be I 
This simpl question is apparently i~·e :. t.ing· the ir ' ' just dues." · held du1·ing t h r. ill. 'l', A. meetin 
to he a.n ·wered In the negative if the -A Student g ' 
Normal Student Writes Book 
Dou btless it · wllJ be of interest 
to stu :I nts to know t hat the Bell-
Ingham Normal h as n. few geniuses 
who can write boolcs. Luc ien Lor-
ing, of o ur stu dent body, IR now 
getting out a textboolt u pon a new 
111 thod of typewriting. 
(I'he book is at p r esent being print-
etl, a nd M l'. Loring expects to have 
it finished sorne time within the nex t 
few week!:l.-Belling·ham Messenger . 
I'1·ofessor: Illustt·n.te the fftct that 
Germany is a milltarlstic country, 
America a commercia l one. 
t u cl nt: 'l'he Germa n boy wants 
to be a Field Ma r s h al, the American 
boy wan ts l o b e a Mn.rshaJl Fiel d.-
L ife. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reaeoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Dank 
- -------------- -
It is always fresh when it · 
comes from the 
conduct of 'Nol'mal students i ob- I in S11okane in A p l'l l. 
served. A student makes :in Appoint- ' ,Jun:or ('lass a Laughing: Stoel IS DOLLAR-A-DAY Cheney Bakery 
ment fo r an in tet·view with a facu lty ! Th J1111ior class may be likened t<> 
me mber for 3 o'clock; he com es at I a n old-m a ic! in thnt i t is subject to DOING ITS DUTY'> Prop .. K. LaulT 
:~ :30 and wond ers why the office is I fits of cha ngeableness, rever ing de- The stale of Wa. hing ton is spend _ 1 :===============:-=== 
closed and th e faculty membe r ~one. cisions with t h e utmost abanrlon. Vi h en ing over a dollar toward your edu .---------
He consents to sell tag-s t hP. t h ird this is clone to l h e detriment of t.he Calion e vel'y rla.y you attend 'vV. S. 1 
period b ut r~oei=m ' l come until a quar- S<'hool ns a w hole. a.ncl to gr atify the l\". l o you rea lize thn.t your ed- I 
ter of 11. B~t the p "riod r eally be- wlii111 of some lJer. on who -has only uo::t tion here costs t.hc taxpayers of J 
g-ins at 10: 20, doPsn' l it? H e is more ; ,em n.-1 1 inte rests in mind Anti , ho \ Va h ing1: n about $G2 .60 per· quar- 1 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
t h nn plea sed to he :ciPked to h e lp dee- u11d oubleclly wn spoilerl from early ter? 
ornte for the fornrn l, consen ts wi h :,outh a.n d tries to dominate ever~ I ls each day you spend at "-V. S. 
a lacrity-a nd comes three hours late s cho0I activity regar dless of clas~ or '. S. worth its dollar to you '? It 
He a grees to help a noth er person ontaniz:, li on. then it is time f or s 0 me shou ld be! There are unlimited op-
:1t a erta.in hn ur , but before tlrn hour I :::tl'ong, well-balanced perso n to as- por tunilies here for m ak ing the time 
arrh·es ch anges his mind and does not I •mme ch arge. ,·rorth man y times that a mount, if 
h::ive courtesy enough to g o to that 
I 
vVh ·n t h e st-itenient goes out r>11 lY we r ecognize a nd tu.ke advan-
11erson who is exnecting him and teJl I authoritatively t ha t t h lass will tng" of them. 
that some ouL'3ioe influence ha" spend its money in ::i <-e rtaln ,vay, a '\Vh:1 t 011p r t un ity c:.i d you pa<-s up 
brought about a 1·e\·ersal of his de- ! com11~ nd:ible way, nncl a way w h ich torlay, " ·h ich may h :ive increased t h e 
c ision. would brino· honor to thE> sch oCll retu l'nS u1,011 the investment b e ing 
E,·ery appointment made h as a pur- through future gene ra tions 11,nd t hat m nde by yo urself an cl t h e state? 
pose. If n ot k ept , the time of sev- statement js copiet: and favClrttb:y Student Opinion, Ellensburg. 
eral inc?ividuals is w:isted. commented u pon in school pape1·s in 
" Dost .thou love life? (I'hen, do not other pa rts of the sta te. th n. w h cm 
sq ua nd e r tim e, fo1· that is the stuff ; this snmc clnss thinks th y would 
life is m a de of!" seems to h a ve n o r a ther buy a curtain with the money, 
weig-ht with maAy inconsiderate stu- they make themselves the la ng-hlng 
<'lents. stock of not only the school , but of 
I SALVAGE DEPART1VIENT II 
Last year the appointment C.)m-
mlttee did not recommend g ir ls with 
bobbed hllir for teaching positions 
Ma y, we inquire : vVha.t will happen 
to oul' fac u lty? . 
the whole state. 
Need Legislative Support -Contribu ted. 
A Chicago newspaper recently m ade 
11 
DcJ111 Get · 'Two Q u al't<'t'S Oft' 
the statement that ove r 1, 0 00 public GENERAT, INTEREST 
school teachers in the state of JJli- 'I'he dean of wo1,,e11 at Ell~nsburg 
nois receivefl only $500 n. year each DEGREE BILL is planning an extendud visit to the 
1 J 
_ UP YESTERDA .. "°:r. , orient d urin~ the next two quarters 
ns sa a.ry. n justification of this _ i:, :,. 
pitifu lly low wage nn official of the You r C'Xn.ct valu is indicated by the 
Rtate bureau of ect ucatlon said these The blll nut h ot'izin ~ degrees to he cegree of sufH"rvisio n yo u r worli r e-
ten.chers were the heRt they could get g ranted hy the norma l school \Vits l'e quires. • 
a nd FIS they wel'e not (]U::tllfied teach- ported out of the committee the first I · ---·-
Prs they were not worth more than of t h e week and ·was sch edule d for Miss Will iams: Willie, w h ere did 
the sa lary named. cons ideration Thursday. I :vou get that black eye? 
Le1,1:lsJa.tnres Blamed Twin 1\lcasni·c Willi : .fohnny Smith hit me. 
What an illumina ting- comm entary A nother measu re befol'e the legis- Miss Williams: I hope yo u r em em-
nn the meagre support g iven the Nor- lature provides tha t those finishing ber what 1 said abo ut heaping coals 
mal schools ancl teachers' colleges of I advanced courses in normal schools I unon the heii.ds of your enemies. 
t h e co. untry by the legislative bodies I be permitted to teach in hit:l'h schools I . W'.llie: ·well, Miss W illiams, I 
having t h at duty in hand ! Thou- , as well as in the g rades, regardless d 1dn t have a n y coal , so I just stuck 
i,rnnr1s of school chilct i·en in the h a.nils . of whether the degree bill p::isses or this h eacl I n th e nsh barrel. 
of the incompetent and u ntrained- not. 
t h e blind leac ing the blind! Cer t rtcn1. ion Bill 
I!literntc Teachers The certification bill which pasRed 1 
T:1e r ose is r ed, 
il'he violet b lue, 
And so am I 
When exams are due. rrhe condition in Tllinols is dupli, t h e Senate some clays r,go is n.lmost , 
<':1 .t<'cl In many other stl'ltes for a certain of passing th e house this week, I 
At::i tement recently appeared which which will be a decided progr eRSive ; Deat11 Rn.ttlps 
;;eer>1ed to be authoritative, that a step in educat ion In th is state . They say jazz ls dead. We t h ought 
~reat per cent of tl)e public school it was dying from the weird noise )t 
1P:i.ch e rs of th e United sta tes are il- Talk on Bills made. 
· litern te. I George E. Cra ig a n d Miss Cha r - I Robins are extt"emely sensible; 
Not Enough Qunllfled lotte Ln.ng were guests at a legis lAtive whi le we are writing poem s to them 
rJ'his can mean only one thing, that luncheon h eld at the Y. W. C. A. in they are fllling . up on fi sh worms. 
Ui.e present normal schools and t each- , Spokane last Saturday, at which they -....--
ers' co11eges of the country are under- were asked to talk on the educational A penny saved is a penn:r taxed. 
l-lllPPOrted and in consequence have . hills before t h e state legislature. Miss rrcarcl nt the Forrnul: 
not the facil ities to turn out "" suf- ' Lang spoke on Senate Bill 204 for the An Apach e.· ' You a re surely a good 
ficient numhr.r of <J-ua lifled . teachers. grnnti n g of degrees In normal schools. dancer. 
'l'he r esult iA, thousands of teachers Mr. Craig spoke on the same bill And Senior Hall Gir l: rrhank you. J 
must be ta ken from the grade and a lso on the Community District Bill wish that I could say t h e same for 
high sc:hools or from no schools a t by the Stn.te Department. The body you. 
a ll, wit h out the education or training as a whole went on record as favoring The Apache: You could if you wore 
to flt. lhi:>m to teach. the rlegree bil l. They a lso went on 
rrhis deplorabl e cond ition of miter- t_ecord as favoring a cou.nty unit 
acy amont:I' public school teachers measure or some kind and urged a 
!-lhoulc!. a.waken the general public and stuay of Senator Sutton's and Mrs. 
in particular the legislatures or the Preston's bill .in order t h at the best 
clifhrent states to the g,.•eat neecl of points of both might be selected. 
as big a liar R.S I am. 
The bobbed-hair cr aze IR not con-
fined to Cheney·. A number or new 
victims are 1·e1>ort~d at Ellensburg, 
Above the Neck 
iThe senator from this Rtate th at llroviding more liberal enclowment 
through appropriations for the main-
tena nee a nd increase or normal school 
c•itpaotty. 
A Responsibility 
It takes 65 muscles ot the face to 
produce a, trown, and only 13 to pro- sto.ted that some Americans do not 
duce a s mile. Why waste your e n- fu n ction above the neck, cuuld oer, 
ergy? tafply not have eeen the S. U . girls the 
nlght ot the basketball game h ere. 
Public school teachers who are 
normn.1 school or teachers' college 
g-ra c'l 1.m tes are not ro·u n d a.'m ong the 
il litern.tes referred to. It Is apparent 
1hat n ~reat responsiblllty rests upon 
I he normal school students who go 
The young man in business decides 
between success and failure by the 
way he uses his spare moments. 
:M'.aybe Ten Inches 
Spaghetti should not be cooked too 
out to teach-they must prove· the 
"E>xceptionR" that sustain and pro- Jong. ~ bout lO ;n i;11 t.,)q !A right. 
mote the higher iclenls and higher j Tea,rs won't resurrect your loss es. 
Out or 29 girls we counted, 28 werfl 
busily ~ngaged In mastlcatinp;- "t\rl'lg-
ley's.-(l'he Whitworthian, Feb. Hi. 
A Mn.1•lcecl IUan 
Monroe Hall Girl-Was that your 
Intended I saw you with lnst night? 
Senior Hall Girl-Yes, but he isn't 
awa re of it yet. 
\ 
' 
Office over Secur ity State Bank 
Phones 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
lW 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals--and 
Booklets 




Sweets n' 'Eats 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
------------------- --









Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ME VAN SLYKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave:, End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
Every man thinks he is already 
carrying a. load that threatens to 
break his back. Do not ask him · to 







Fresh end Cured 
Meats 
ot AU Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
It's a Ten. to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
l 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
--------------·-· 
Dr. Wm: R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a . m. 1:38 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Secwrity Nationai Bank .Buildint 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
~esidence Phone Red 4.12 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday 
and Friday of each week 
Phone 




Corner of Second and F 

















Side splitting reels 
Mar. 8 i 9 
Remember 
Thurs. & Fri. 
2 Shows each night 
6:45 and 8:15 
Normal Auditoium . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
Soc'lr-r;,TY 1'1 SENIOR HALL 11 OAMP FIRE NOTES , , Y. W. O. A. Ito make any statement not supportec. .L.:J · Dr. I Clara Greenough spoke on 'by proof; and that no rebuttal speaker 
1-,....; _______________ _, Effie and Rhoda Renfro spent the France at t h e Y. W. C. A. meeting shall present argument which h.as 
• • • • • • • • • • • week-end with Helen Hanneman at NYODA j ~hursday, February 1. Men of the I not bee n presented and supported In 
• SOOIJ\L OJ\LENDAR • h e r home In Spokane. At their first meeting, February 20, Norma, were . Invited to attend thla some preceding part of the debate. 
• J<'rldny, March 2-Tournament. • Jess MJlls was the g uest ot. Cora the group organized with Miss L ang meetin g. An admission of ,10 cent~ !This does not p;eclude the presenta-
• Saturday,, March 3-{.l'ourna- • Holtma n at dinner at Monroe Hall as guard ia n, anc, chose tor itself the was c~arged to aid In financing th e tion of new eviden ce. 
• men t. • Sunday. name Nyoda, which signifies happl- work of the service committee. The judges, who shall 81t apart 
• S unday, M'a.rch 
4
- June Sand- • Ro nA. ld Smith o( Coeur dAlene was n 88 after difficulties a nd which ls Y . , .1. C. A. vesper services helc. at during the debate, shall judge the .. 8 1.8 i·ecital, 4 p . m. • t h e g uest of Winifred K napp Sunday. r epresented by t h e r a inbow. Offlcera 4 o'clo k on Su n i:fay were attended by contest as a debate, voting without • Jes1:1fe Duff and Florence Brown elected were as fallows: President, apf:>rox mote ly 200 persons. Dr. Curt!~ consultation, ''Affirmative" or "Neg-




_ • were tl inner g u el:lts at the Apache ae e rna n; vice president, Lulu Merrir~an spoke on the fields fo t· serv- atlve" on the m erits of the debate 
" i;-raµ hy c lu b. • club Thursday. I T uppe r ; scribe, Derce Dearborn. lee now open for women . Lydla Ray- Irrespective of their individual opin~ 
~ rrhursday, March &-Movie: • E rlwin Hend erson was the g u (lst of Monday evening a nother meeting mond gave a piano solo, F lorence j1ons as to the m e rits ol' the question. 
• ''G rundma'a Boy." • .Florence Brown at dinner at Monroe I ;as h e ld, at which Lydia naymond Stowe fL reading a nd Miss Hazel !In deciding which team has done the 
,, F riday, March !I • I Hall Sune&y. I Vflll e lected treasurer I P lym ptp n sang. fl'ea was served by j more effective debating, the judgel!I 
• "Grandma's Boy." .. .. Movie: • ram;y Rash . Quimby Lefevre Ray I TINEGA , gir ls ot; the social committee, h eaded ,shall consider only effective argu -,. I Sooy, vVelbe1· \l\l'yns tra and S~anl ey Th e g irls of th e Tlnega fir e are by June McChesney. m en t, understanding that . such argu-
• carn ival. • , W ynstra w er e the guests of Beryl Mc- n ° - m ent consists of sound r easoning pre-Saturday, March 10-Junlor • I busy wr iting to various lead! g o!' 
* • j Donal cl, Helen Ne ffe ler a nd Laura loges of t~ e country for Informatio n _'._!Oonti1m,1cl from 1)<tf/6 11 sented In a cottvlnclng a n d powerful 
,. F riday, March 28-H. S. play. Karn at dinne r Su nday a t Monroe about t h e ir r espective athletic fields. m a nner. A t the close of the debate 
Sn.turdaJ•, April 14-In(ormal. • I '!'hi s lnfot·matfon will be worked over Rules or t.h e Debiite . 
t • • • • • • • • • • Hall. Each gpeaker sh a ll h ave 10 mlnuteA each judge shall Indicate his choice 
I Into plans for our own field. ~ . Dot Reath o( Harrington spent the for direct argu ment, and six m inutes by ballot a nd d eliver it to the pre-
w ee k- en cl with Il abell e Shanahan . h for re buttal. sid ng officer, who shall In spect the 
I 
Sacajawea I 1 
COLONIAL EFFECT Miss Elizabeth Martin was the Girls of t e Sacajawea Camp F ire j Should hi s time expire befor e he ballots In the presence or the repre-
AT THE FORMAL enterta in ed the g irls o f the Tinega • ' I 
I 
Sunday dinner guest of Myrtle Sheets. d I s. hall h dve c ompleted h is speech the eentatlves of each school and a n -
a n yega groups at a ce re monia l , 1 ' th d I I "E h upeaker may finish t h e senten ce which I nounce e ec son. • ac judge 
, m eetin g, Monday evening. Elizabeth ' .1 ' • • t . ·d f n t 
Appropriate d cora.tlons of red and I I I G .1 11 ht h e Is t n e n g iv in g- but a bu se of this , 18 o I ecot a a ure o respect these , MONROE HA.'LL I eve g e d t h e symbolic fire of ' agr~ements f rfelt f h' d 





a.nd a rose-covered li berty be ll adc.ed ! Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Merr iman and Myrtl e Ashl ey the flre of love . M y rtle . t1ons sh a ll be h e ld. unsportsmanllk e. I . -
t o the b eauty a.nd a ttractLveness of , son, Paul iVT rrlman. wel"e g uests of Sheets r ead "Ade" to th e fire a nd Arta I Th opnt sting schools h ave agreed Th e E ll ensburg debating team h ; ld ____ _ 
t h e evening at the formal. The Mary Lux a nd W ilhe lmina Dawes at Verity read the count a nd played a tha t th~ debates s h a ll be free from 
1
. a practice contest before taking part 
1il!Ja r s were deslgnecl to represent d in n er Sunday. selection on the g uitar. Vivia n Mar- personail attacks, ridic ul e.' or _sar castic in t h e triangular d ebate between the 
Washington's h ome at Mount Ve1·non. · Neil Baldwi n, \Va lt e 1· Horn ancl bel'g was a warded the ran !< of wood comment, a n d team ammosity; t h at j three normals h e ld fl'hursda.y eve-
A Mluuct James McMann were gu ests of Rosa- gath e re r . A leath e 1· h onor was no t;;i enlt7r shall use c h :.u·ts or printed I nirig. Ellensburg's affirmative team 
A deliglitful colo nia l . effect was mond Matteson at dinner F t·icay eve- awn.rrl ec'! to Arta Verity a nd Garnett ou n es. n a ny form as a mea ns 01 I which met Ch eney's negative team at 
present1hg his argument· t h at facts I 
added by the minuet danced by Mrs. ning. Mccowan for spread ing Camp Fi r e ~· ' · 1 E lle nsburg was co111posed of Adelia 
Mabel Lawton , Ray Hubbard, R uth Gir ls of the Whitworth basketball work. and tes, im o nla ls secured from spe- l Scotten, Keith Seymour and Clifton 
Horn , Gail Ay1·es, Vera Bardwell , t a1n wer e g uests at Mor.roe Hall (or Beads we re award ed to th e fo, !ow1r, .,. ~la.I or \Pl'ivate sources not available ; Crook. 
""r·nest Cash, Mary Wheele1· a n (} Paul I F I "'ltls A t , , It M I S to a ll c~ntestlng schools s h a ll not be j ,,.,. . ., cl nn e r • 1· day e vening. "' · : r a er Y, y1·t e h eets, Gar-
Blau ert. fl'h e dance was ln c h a rge of ' Miss Ethelynrle Smith a nd h er n e tte Mccowan, a n d Viv ia n Marher g . used as ,evidence; that the last s neak- PA'£RONIZE OUR ADVEJRT>ISERS. 
Hazel C11impbell. Costumes used In the moth er we re g uests at Mon roe Hall 1'her sa Gallagh er extinguished the er in reb utta l sh_E_t_ll_ n_o_t_ b_e_ P_~_r_m_l_t_te_cl_ l _____ ____________ _ 
minuet were In contrast to the distin ct- while In Cheney. fire of worl< , Arta Verity the fire of 
ly modern sweeping sk irts of today. 1 Mi::is Pansey Olney, a n instructor health and Kathleen Riley the fir e of 
Comm:ttecs from North Central high school, was love. Camp Fire songs of " B urn Fire ! 
Those on the decoration com mittee a g-uest at Mon roe Hali over th e week - B urn ," '!The ""'ork Son g " and "Mam- ' 
were: Charles Ball ey, Va le r a Ku lp, end. m y Moon," w e r e su ng with m otions. I 
Veronica Schuttey, Ger.t1·ud e Fehmer , Di·. H. 13. , ;vt Json of Berk e ley, Cal., ! 
Pu n sy Ras h , Josep h in · Iough, E ileen was guest <_>f hon or a t a dinner p arty 
1
.1 · MANUAL ARTS 1
1 
Alden, Paul Bla u ert, Winlfrec.. Knapp, at Mon r oe Hall Monday evening, 
Ray Hubba rd and Edwin Hende rson . Fel n1ary 17. Guests present w e re: •reacher Visits 
Girl s of the refr eshm ent committee Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Merriman, Mr. I \V. Hann a h , a fo rmer m:mua l I 
w r e : Bertha Sh e rnnn , Catherine a nd M 1·s. G. E. Cra ig, Mr . a nd Mrs. , a r ts stud e nt a nd instru cto1· of manual 
, v 1nkle r , Theres: t Gallagher, Evelyn J . E . B u ch a n a n , Mrs. Grace Hul sch e r , t r a ining at Tekoa for th past three 
l{ 1T , Martha Veatch, Hllda Murphey, Mrs. D ora Lewis a nd Miss Marga1·e t years, was· a visitor at th e m a nu a l 
"nd Marguerite l'•'orree1t Paige. arts bulluing last Friday. 
Patrone a nd patt·one~~es f or t h e af- i Olass \Vot·k 
fnh' were: Mr. and M rs. George E. I I The class in sheet m etal is making 
C ra ig, Mr. an<1 Mrs. \V. E. H aeseler, OJiF-OAl\:lPUS NOTES covered quart pails. , 
:\flss F lora DavWso n, Miss E lizabeth '1- . 'l'he jolne1·y· .class is finishing thr.. 
Martin Miss Mary Barton Miss La ura 
I 
Lorra m e Tel'ry spent the wtiek -e nd c1ua rte r's work hy fllfn "', sn "vs . 
' ' . at her home in Rosalia. '' "· 
Loetschen, Miss Charlotte Lang, Miss \ . ,Clusscs Nem·ly Filled 
N tt . G d d M D · L I I Th Ima Cox spent the weel<·end at e 10 oo man a n rs. ora ew s. 
1 
. M Id Mr. Dq_Jes states t h at any stud.en hi 
, er home m a en. wishing- to take m a nu ,.J P.rts nt>x t 
Buff S Gla clys Crites was In Rosalla for et upper the week-e ncl. 
'l'he class In servin g, un (~er Mrs. 
D 
U nlta Kitchen, Lorraine Watkins, 
ora Lewis gave a buffet supper 1 · ' , Irene Breum a nd Polly Cha ndl er 
Tuesday evenln~ In the Y . V{ . C. A. / spent the we.ek -end In Spokane. 
q ua r ter s h oulcl see h: :11 At m c,1, n., the 
classes are a lmost fi lled. New c lasses 
m ay b org:1nizea. if enoug h students 
pl an to ta k e the work. 
ART METAL \VORl{ rooms. Each g 1r1 In the class brought i = 1 F ' t th k d at , r 1· ec a • 1eser spen e w ee -e n 
one guest. There were a bout 30 h e r h ome in Fairfield. Artistic w ork of t h e a rt meta l class 
n reRent. After the supper the class i Z O FI t f LI • th k is n ow on display in the rotunda . ., . . ur o nc, was e wee -
and guests went to play hour. The I d t f Hild W lb Book ends, paper knives, n a pkin hold-. en gues o a ooc urn. 
servmg of t his m eal flnishec~ the work ' L I F th k d ers and pendants of copper a n cl s ilve r 
I 
ew s a rcum was e wee -e n 
o'f the q ua rter for t h e serving class. t f L I P t I In clever designs constituted the work gues o orra n e res on . 
· \ Jimmie Warman was the week-end , In A. s.oft-solderlng problem. Anoth er 
A Luncheon I t f M I M h C}A.SS In a rt metAl work w ill be g iven 
I 
g ues o ar e urp y. 
A cook ry clasi:i, under M rs. Dora A B Offl f S I E. next quar ter in the first perled. II'he . . er o po cane was • c,na 
J,ewls, gnve a luncheon Tuesday. , Perry's g uest over the week-end. re quirement for the cou rse is e lement-
r.uesta of the class were Miss Edith D ick Sawye i· was Bernice Hope's n.ry design. 
P atterson, Mrs. Louise Anderson, Miss I t th. k d ---=============----. . g ues over e w ee -e n . .-
A nto1nette Dustin ancl Miss Elizabeth , "'l 1 1 t. M h , h . . , , ... 1e g r s o a er s ouse gave a OOMING 1\lOVIE 
Ma 1·t1n . Man e Auger and Emily R eed I i,ui·prlse birthday party for Nellie :..· ---·--------------...: 
, Akers last F riday evening. Glenn ·- · - 1 , :icterl as hostesses. , I Haro' d Lloyd's five p a 1·t fea tu ·e 
Members of this class made a b)rth- Hays of the U. S . S . rrexas was the "~rr~ndma's Boy," will be show n at 
day ca,k e for President Showa.lte1· last · t f h '"'h t bl d the State Norma) school four tim es gues o . onor. u e a e was ec- , •• 
we ek. \ or ated in r ed> whle and blue. a nd the next w ee k, Thursd.ny a nd Friday, 
. ll t tl e ree, ha tch et place-carcls were Mar ch 8 a ncl 9. The first show will 
A Dlm1m• I ap propriate for Washington's birth- begin a t 6:45, a ncl the second show 
Amy , voodburn enter ta ined at din- 1 day. at 8 : 15 each evening. 
ner Saturday In honor of .fantt·s H 11!, I .. Granclma's Boy" is the perfect 
11. Whitworth stu dent. at t h e All· ' ' I comedy! It contains A. rea l story-a 
b a ugh home . Guests were Mlldre,J , TUAINING SOHOOL I st_ory with such a se ri ous theme as 
Quam, Iren e Ca.m'pbell, Gwendnly'l'l I!.------------------ cowardice, a nd th e powe1· of mind 
Rob inson, Amy Woodburn, James ,eorge Washin gto n 's birthday was ove r m atter. This serlO\lS unde rtone 
Hil l, Robert Farn sworth, J;'red Lewis observed In th e Tra ining sch ool by 4 ls p r obably w h y the com edy ls s o 
an d Floyc?, Futter . pt"Ogra.m g iven In each room by Mrs. f unn y. 
Hulscher. L loyd is seen as a young man 
Dine nt Ted's Ji'lf th A's gave a li ttle p lay Friday striving a t ever y t:urn to be brave and 
A ., 1 · I b t t ' a f tc1·n oon, with Karl Hair as Doctor failing at every turn. a lways In a hu-
morous way, . o( course Finally 
Granclma te ll s him of how his gran cl-
fnther overcame cowardice with a 
good luck c h a r m . She g ives the 
charm to th e boy, who goes out and, 
with the confidence borne of possess-
In g the charm, li cks his smn.11 world 
to a frazz le. He ffnds that se.lf-con-
ftc,ence Is the sem·et of courage, a nd 
he wins his final and g 1·eatest battle 
- the h ea1·t of a girl-in a manner 
,.. e 1c ous a.nq u e W\S servecl a . .. ,, 
'"eel w h b' 1 s d t 1 , Thompson, w h o showed the lad les , e s par or un ay a o - · 
Jock. T hose present were E'dith of the J\id soc iety how to put on band-
ag"es and do quick r elief work. 
·Freeborg, Edna Pert·y, Bernice Hope, 
L 
. p t 'l'he sixth C grade of the Training 
Mne F'raser, orraine res on and 
Th I It! t 
school h as discovered t hrough a n ex-
Marl Murphy. o v s n g gues s 
were King Leai·. A. B. Offer, Dick I tens ive study of milk, that one dollar 
S St C Ill L I F I out of very five In the United States awyer, ve o ns, ew s .- arcum 
and .Timmie Warman, all of Spokane. , ls spent on milk. II'he chllc?ren h ave 
been making posters an d finding out 
Miss a rah Buchanan, who is I t.he a mount of e nergy in the different 
teaching at Sprague, visited at her milk products. They report that the 
hom In Cheney last week-end . Miss government hR,S decided to take part 
In the world dairy congress. Several 
RuchanrLn h a d as her g' U(clSt Miss Mar-
i::-are,t McWaten, who was a sorority 
l"!Rt e r s of hers A.t the University of 
1"rAshlngton. Miss McWaten Is teach -
In g in the high school nt Odessa. 
Mis~ Alice Alexander ot the bust-
n SR office recently spen t a week-end 
In \7Valla.ce. Idaho. 
of the underwe ights In the class ,tr*! 
trying to bring their weight up to 
norma l because of the Inte r est aroused 
In nutrition worlc. 
One· or t'h boys of the Training 
school asked Charles Balley to be his 
g-uest nt the father flnd son banquet 
t.o be iz-iven soon In one o( the 
c hurch 8. The boy's father cn.nnot 
be 111·esent. 
th}it leA.ves the a udie nce 1a ugh1n1s 
hysterically long after "'fhe End" Is 
flashed on the screen. It's a la ug hter 
wall op with a knockout punch! 
Geot"A'C A<le AA'l'CCS \Vlth DI'. TleJc 
George Ade writes to the editor o( 
a New York pnper that h e will never 
again My that punctuation Is a s u -
perOous trifle. Mr. Ade's home 
town paper dispensed with 11uot11tlon 
marks In announcing his latest movie, 
n.nd the headline: "George Ade's Back There a 1·e no vn an lea In lther ot. 
the " fl ·ls' clorm ltoriefl Cor the spring 
l"f un rtt>t·. 
It's the oa l that Isn't 11Aicl for that Home ancl Broke" started a lot or 
hu1·ns the fnstest. talk .-Spokesman-Review. 
Reliable Service 
ii H~re you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
pro~t. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
corrf lete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
co~and on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Accoupt 




F. M. Martin , President 
C. l. Hubbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cash ier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
I The Benk That :.1:1ys Treats You Rll,!ht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. G11.rberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
I 
I 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware: Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phqne Black 191 Try Us for Service 
I 
PENMANSHIP STORIES 
PENM4NSHIP S,TORIES is something entirely new in the field of · 
penmanship publications. The little book contains fifty stories that 
have interested thousands of children in the public schools of Spokane 
w~~~ , 
PENMANSHIP STORIES helps to make writing one of the most inter-
esting l~ssons of the school day in any rural or town school. 
Pencil ])olding, small letters, capital letters, ovals, finishing strokes 
etc. are \ taught by means of illustrated stories. ' 
The Bri~ish Columbia Teacher in a review says this of the book: "It 
is interfstingly written and well illustrated. It will undoubtedly fill 
a long-felt need". 
Mr. W. E. Haeseler, of the Cheney Normal School, says, "I appreciate 
the val~e of your book of penmanship stories''. 
On sale \at the Normal book store for 40c. By mail from the author 
for 50c. Send postal card request for examination copy, if you wish 
to see i~ before buying. Send all communications to 
FRAN~ H. ARNOLD, Supervisor of Writing, Spokane, Washington 
., 
/ 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
ETHELYNDE SMITH ON 
THE LYCEUM PROGRAM 
The Jwl.ior Jamboree DEFEAT WHITWORTHi 
LAST GAME OF SEASON 
Seniors Placed "Tho Piungo" 
lDdwin Henderson has been placed The much-advertised "Plunge" 18 
by the appoin tment committee in Dis- lika the lone patch of snow 
0
hlgh up 
Did you ever see Wade Moore smile? 
Wei~. they tell us to watch him at 
('oncct·t Mouday Evening· Was \Veil 
Ret'oln~d.-Ono Number by 
Oad..mau. 
Presenting a varied , plea.sing rep-
rtoire, including French a.nd Russian 
c lnssics, as well as songs by living 
composer::l, Miss Ethelynde Smith, 
A 111 e rican soprano, appeared in con-
ce rt, Monday evening, February 26, in 
tht-! Normal auditorium. 
the Junior Jamboree. Clarence Jayne 
m ay offer a rewarc. for a drooping 
mustache. Watch the personal col-
u mns. (.['he reporter on the trail of 
the mystery behind the J amboree un-
ear·th ed the a bove items of interest. 
NeJ..i: week if neceeeary dynamite wlll 
be used to get somethin g definite from 
the Juniors. 
Whitworth college was defeated by trlct No. 63, Valley, appointment to in the mountains, located in such a 
the Normal in t h e last conference take effect Monday morning. shelte1·ed spot that the warm BDrlng 
game of the season Friday afternoon Leslie DeLong h as been p laced in daye of the past week failed to melt 
in the Normal gymnasiu m by a score the primary grades at Curlew. 1 it. f.l'he "hot a ir" s uppose<!. t o be pro-
of 48 to 4. Maurietta. Henry expects to leave I duoed 1n the health department was 
Girl s of the Whitworth team were soon for Chehalis tor work in the prodUCE\d, but the hose connection 
g reatly Infe rior to the Normal girlc1 Boys• State Training school, and Laura lea.ked. The result ls that "the 
in ability to g ua rd, t .o shoot baskets Karn expects to b e in charge of the Plun,re'' le still frozen. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
PROVJ:S PLEASING 
and in speed. At no time was the e(lucation at the Custodia.I School, 
M Eustis Finds Job Not·mal t eam in danger of losing the edica l Lake. 
game. Homer Welch and Ruth Brown a re Wanted: Man to work for board 
and room. A A Eustis 
Lena Low made 13 field baskets 
I 
a lmost s ure of appointments to take · · · 
A musical program was given yes- and one free t hrow a nd E rm·a Men- effect in a few days. 
terday in assembly by Miss Marian th d 10 fl Id 1 A f ------- - - O Lawton's orchestra.. The violin a nd I ath m a e Th eWhgiota s ahn.._, fone ree HENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Pleasing Voice 
The high character of her program 
ould we1l be a pprec iated by those 
111usic lovers who were privilegec, to 
h on !' h er. As in previous concerts, 
hel' interpretation of Rubensteln's 
"'l'he Lark" w as ·well received. The 
. I row. e wort orwards I 
horn sections or the orchestra a 1·e ex- d t f t h d 1 Spokane-Cheney I ma e wo ree 1·ows a n on y one., M h d• 
c~ptllon~tlliy strfong, a.ccordlng to mu- . fie ld goal. ere an 1se 
s1ca en cs o the school, an d Miss Miss Rae Russell of Vei·a htgh 
Lawton has made ,the orchestr a what 
power and range of h er voice was school r efereed the game. 
it. i2 in two quarters' time. 
wost pleasing, and rer bn.ps most no- Conference ch ampionship honors 
" E' b The or chestra program was as fol- 1 b thi b h N ticeable in Godard'&; • m arquez-, 1a ve een won s year y t e or-
,·ous ." lows: A Song or lndi8(, Rimsky Kor- , mal girls' basketball team. This I:!, 
. . sakow ; Bar carole Tales of Hoffman . 
Especia l itnerest was shown m Miss b Off b h ' ' the third time in as m a ny years that 
Y e n ac · a nd Marche Mil!tai re 
Smith's interpretation of the "Spring S 
1 
b t H' ' the Normal team b as been victorious. 
Song of the Robin vVoman," fro.in the_ he 1 u_A_eii· · arold Kirkland playec ~Every confere n ce game in which the 
. t .,,_a Te- Varle -by Doncha on the 
opera, "Shanew1s." by Char les Walce- v iolin . eam p articipated this year was . .won. 
fie ld Cadman. 
Ohildrcn's Songs 
The group of children's songs was 
" ·el l received, an appreclative a ud-
i0nce desiring a n encore for three 
numbers. Songs of that g roup were: 
(a) "There are FairiPs at the Bot-
tom of Our Garden. " Liza Lehmann; 
(b ) "The B ag])ipe Man ," Howard D. 
McKinney; (c) "The Icicle ," Karolyn 
" rens Bassett ; (cl) "The Goblins," 
Gertrude Ross. 
Miss Smith wn.s accompanied by 
Miss Margaret P .1ige or the Normal 
faculty. 
Miss La.wton exp ects to h ave a 
junior orchestra by next Septe mber, 
which will be made up la r gely from 
the Training school chlidren now ta-
k ing violin work in classes. Miss 
Lawton is much pleased with the ap-
titude shown by these childre n . 
rl'hirteen of the Training sch ool chi!~ 
d r e n are now studying v!oHn . 
f Continued from pa_qe 1] 
On Bellingham's Victory , 
W inding u p the season last night in 
a blaze of g lory, the Bellingham Nor-
mal basketball team won the state 
basketball championship of the Nor-
mal class by defeating Cheney Nor-
mal by a score of 3 3 to 2 7. Play Ing 
a variety of basketball pronounced by 
coach es and basketball "xperts at-
t ending the game as better t han this 
years college basketball, the local Lineup a n d summary: 
Normal (28) c . A . A . c. (l4) team In t h e game with Cheney cli-
Mlller ......... ... .... L. F ... ............ Douglas m nxed a most s uccessl'ul season, 
Moore . ........... ~: ... . R. F ......... ........ Swa nl~ I which resulted in sixteen v ictories 
Lefevre ................ C ..................... Dykes i a nd only one· defeat. E lle nsbu rg, t h e 
The Spokane orchest ra. will present Wynstra ...... ... ..... L . G . ............ Callahan I only team in the state which emerge(!, 
Miss Ethelyncle Smith in its eighth Jayne ... ....... ........ R. G . .......... Montague j from the season of play with a vic-
On Spokan e L yceum 
Substitu tions-C. A. A . C.: Haupt tor y over the Bell ingham Norma l 
" ·ith t h e orcht>stra. includes only one for Dykes, Dykes for Haupt, Haupt quintet. was de feo.t ecl on three other 
of the numbers on the program g iven for Douglas. Scoring-Normal: F ie ld I occasions by the state cha mpions 
in Cheney. r.rr. Leonarco Brill ls goals: Miller , 6; Moore, 4 ; L efevre. ; (rhe Cheney team, a lthou gh t h e scores 
pre1.ari ng t wo selections t'.rom Beeth- 2; Jayne, 1 . Free throws: Ml1ler, 1 j were close, wa.s d efeated twice. 
o,·e n's to complete the progr a m. o ut of 5: Moore, 1 out of 3. c. A. A. I In t l~ last ga.me. that coppe d ~h e 
concert on March 4. Her p rogram 
INCREASING PER CENT 
OF BOBBED TRESSES 
c .-Ji'ielcl goals: Swa nk, 2; Mon- i e~1amp1onship for the B lue a nd White, 
tague, 2; Dykes, 1 ; Haupt. 1. Free ' Coach Ca rver's men perhaps played 
throws: Montague, 0 out of 3; ~wa nk, their best gamej, with t h e Cheney 
2 out of 4 . team fighting at every step of the 
Resume · game.-Bellingham Herald, February 
Fa.els come and go. bu t it -is seldom 8 
that the same f:1 ct hits twice in su e - In looking over the score book at 1
1 
... . ... 
c ::.sion in th e same p lace . To the sur· l the c lose o~ the season the following GEOGRAPHY CLUB , 
11r i. e of everyone the bobbed-hair fad f o.cts ai·e dtscoveree-: COPIED· IN THE EAST 
stru ck Cheney r ccf'nl ly w ith g r eater The team has played 22 g.1mes, 
violence t h an 
0
_. r hefore. Faculty winning 14 and loslng eight.. 1 fl'he last meeting of the quarter tor 
as well a s students n.r victims of the 
scissors. 
Of the Monroe H a ll girls 28 per cent 
lw\'e bobbecl -hait•. " ·h ile 111h per cent 
of the Senio1· Hall girls have lost the 
g t·eatest part of "n:tture's crowning 
They scored a total of 603 points. j the Geography cl ub was h e ld on Wecl-
258 field goals a nd 87 free thr,,ws. 1 nesday evening in the a uditorium 
Their opponents made a total score I J . E. B uchanan gave a lecture on "A 
of 42 0, w ith 165 field goals and 90 1
1 
Trip !Through Germany." 
free throws. The fact that our geography is get-
Of 257 fouls called during the 22 ting to be well known is shown by the 
g ames, 121 were m ade on Normal following, which is a quotation from 
hcauty." And th e fae; ul ty too-10 per j 
C'ent oft.he faculty m embers have lost players a nd 136 on their opponents. "Tbe Green and White" of Ohio Uni-
thei r hair within 111 f' pust two weeks! Scores m ac?e by individual players: : versity. "rr'o fur~}ler the cause of 
Tl 




Total Field Free geogr aphy at Ohio university and in 
11s 1gure oes r 10 inc u e a mem-
b f th f lt h h 1 st h 
. I Player Score Goals Throws south eastern Ohio, a geogrn.phy club 
ers o o acu v w o ave o atr, . · ..... 1.l ler 231 83 62 with a membership of 75 has b eer 
as Messrs. Kingston, Hu ngate and ' m . •••···•······ · • 
Craig. Lefewe .......... 137 68 1 formed. IT'he club is to be called "T,1e 
Moore ............ 125 52 21 Melting Pot," a n d wm meet once a 
HIGH SCHOOL SPIRIT Snyder ... ...... .. . 72 36 o month. Programs w Hl consist of geo-
MANIFESTS ITSELF I W.Tayynnsetra .. .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 26
8 
13 o graphical lectures a nd discussion of 
4 o current geographical topics. There 
Whe n the Senior A c1 s f" t _ Ward ........... ... 2 · 1 o are no qualifications for membership a s irs a p I B , 2 1 0 except a n honest Interest ln geo 
pea.red in the ir class ra ps, some of the 0 " man ····· ··· · graphy." -
other Hf'ni ors, evident1v wishing to ass I The tota l distance travel e d by the J 
· P t t h' littl 1400 The tdea was taken f r om our club 
as g-radu a t es this quarter a ppropriated eH.m is sea.,;;on was a e over 
fle nior A caps. SPvPr a l scraps fol- I 
that merits your most 
exacting inspection. 
We welcome compar-





Notions, Ladie's and 














you have put 
over this year . 
or it wont 
Dailp Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
~ 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
--~~ve Cheney~ .11g!~~. :. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
·7:10 p. m. 
,, 
,, 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEB.B & SON 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 





Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples 
Coffee or Tea 












lowed. Th e climax or it h a ppened one 
miles. I IT'he name is one of those suggested 
Hats Off to Normal 'l'ca.m by Marion Constance as the name tor 
Cheney won the game Friday be- the club here. Professor Cooper, w ho 
go over "The store that saves y~u money" 11 
day on the stairw::iy just above the cn use they played b etter basketba 11- 1 is the h ead of the geography depart-
rotun da w hen the m en of the Senlor basketh a ll which would honor manv. 
1
1 m ent at Ohio U niversity, was formerly 
A C' la ss had to protect their property university conferences. The teachers ' a member of our Cheney faculty. 
from an underclassman with a per-
VP.rted i dea of the propriety of things. a re a clean, h arc.-flghting ten.m w hich 
has developed a dn.n ... erously eNect- '' A Better Day Club', 
Tt has not been 1earnPd w hether one ., •L 
of t h e men in question was unable to ive passing game t h at g ives the m A Y. M. C . . A. organization is being 
eope with the situa tion or wheth·e r na- m a ny shots, f ew of which are wasted. I perfected in the school. which is to 
tural chivalry kent him from scalping While the conference m ay end in a be called "A Better Day Club." A 
his bole'! a dversary and carrying cap, tie and necessitate a play-off, if the group of men met Monday morning 
hair, h airne t a nd h n.ir pins oft' as a Normal wins, we will hav•l no a libi in Mr. Baldwin's room to discuss the 
troph y. •.rhe high school spirit, how- -for we wlll have lost to a. falr and organization. Cla rence Jayne acted 
ever. seems to be passing a nd the sit- fa.st-playing flve.-Spokane College as temporary cha irman of the m eet., 
1 u ation is becoming more quiet. Echo, Feb. 15. (Later r eprinte·d by I Ing. Fred Lewis, Robert Hungate and 
Student Opinion, Ellensburg. Sam Mon gomery were appointee, a 
New Courses U~der Kingston 
'Riogrn.phicn.l Studies and American 
Dope on Oolvllle Team 
r.r"l1e ·co1Yil1e blg!h sc'h ool boys' 
quintet wlll g o to Vall ey to meet the 
committee to formulate a simple j 
pledge to be used by the club. Paul 
Blauert and Lindall Cooper were ap-
pointed to find a. meeting place. 
Valley high school quintet on their I Meetings will be held every Monday. 
floor tonight. (l'his will be the sec- A definite program has not as yet I 
ond game with Valley this season, the \ been aecided upon. 
Remember $1.00 for 11 
games-average of about 




This is the last call 
Powell's Drug Store 
I 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its-
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M ~51 
Night Phone Red 421 
I , 
1, 
Political Syslcms are two courses 
w hich M r . Kingston is offering next 
qua rter. Both courses are for third 
year credits, but s eniors with adequate 
preparation may tak e the work as 
e lectives. The course in biological 
studies will b e given the fourth period 
H.n<'l the course in American Political 
Systems w ill be g iven the first period. 
'.rhese cour ses have not been offered 
11reviously this school year. Students 
wishing to take these subjects shoulc!. 
first one being won by Colville. Coach rrhe purpose of the organization ts 
Norman Moss hae developed a very to develop and carry out the highet 
good team this season, having only I ideals of manhood and to promote a 
one defeat. from nine games so far.
1
bette. r spirit of fellowship among the 
Comnaratlve scores shows Colvi11e men of the State Normal School at 
with a tota l of 830 points against Cheney. E lection of ofTicers wlll be 
110 tor their opponents. The boys ' helc tn Mr. Baldwin's room Monday. 




see Mr. Kingston at once. · 
Mr. Shaffer (in chemistry class): 
You may recite on either gas or 
chloroform. 
Student: May I take eth er_? 
a t Chewe la h next Friday night.--Col-
ville Examiner, Feb. 17. 
Question Unsettled 
It's a Boy 
Richard Whitford, Jr. arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Whitworth co11ege, Spokane college Whitford last Saturday even ing for 
a nd Spokane university wlll debate an extended visit. Weight nine 
som e tlme in March en the question, pounds. 
F ew of the things that come to the "Resolved, that the United States 
man who waits a.re the things he has should adopt a parliamentary cablnet 
h een looking l'or.-Bishop '.Ua1. ,11ng. Rystem of government." 
The enrolment at E llensburg norma! 
le about 800 thie year. 
Some people would have no use tor 
money except for the fact that it will 







U the husband would practice all 
hh1 wlfe preaches, there would be 
fewer grounds tor divorce. 
